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Date Names Place of Marriage Witnesses ~ ;:;· 
1875 
., 
= ~ 
.. 
736. IO April August Hanson and Maria Christina Rectory John Thursie and wife = .. ., 
Gothe, both from Dalsland 0 i 
737. 20 April Andrew Christianson and Anna Julina ,, John Berndtson; John B. 
Anderson, both from Halland Christianson 
738. 22 April Augustus Ross from Stockholm and Tina Chas. Johnson 
Theodora Anderson from Malmohus liin 
739. I May Alexander Carlson of Chicago and Emilie - - - Henry Carlson and wife; 
Mathilda Davidson of Lake Station, IN Sam. Carlson and wife 
740. I May Aron Elmblad from Jonkoping liin and 145 Sedgwick J . Elmblad and wife; 
Nelly Nilson from Helsingborg Street S. Lindman and wife 
741. 4 May Carl Wilh. Hallstrom from Kristianstad 97 Sedgwick Mrs. Chr. Heggstrand; 
and Lena Heggstrand from Jonkoping Street Mrs. J. Peterson 
742. 8 May Axel Fabian Holmstrom from Linkoping 
and Ida Bonnevier from Jonkoping liin 
743. 8 May Clas Flodin from Jonkoping and Emma 161 Desplaines Mr. Larson and wife; Mr. Larson, Jr. 
Octavia Larson from Skaraborg liin Street and wife; Mr. Bergsten and wife 
744. 8 May Charles Wilson from Si:ilvesborg and 40 West Indiana John Nilson and wife; 
Pauline Swenson from Kristiania (Oslo) Street L.F. Wahlstedt 
745. 22 May August Anderson and Johanna Sophia 288 Division John Anderson and wife; 
Nilson, both from Kronoberg liin Street Alfred Anderson 
746. 26 May Peter Olofson and Anna Salomonson, Rectory Mrs. Sylvan 
both from Kronoberg liin 
747. 5 June Nils Svenson from Kristianstad and Eva C.E. Bredberg 
Svenson from Kronoberg liin 
748. 5 June Ludvig Anton Zulinski from Poland and - - - P. Johnson; Clara Alm; 
Anna Stina Nilson from Varmland Lovisa Burnell (?) 
749. 6 June John Larson from Skaraborg liin and - - - G. Lundquist and wife; 
Johanna Gustafson from Cstergotland Johan and Hedda Gustafson 
750. 18 June Theodor Thunman from Hudiksvall and 264 North Mother of the Bride; 
Fredrika Sophia Hellborg of Chicago Market Street Parents of the Bridegroom; r: 
> the Misses Nilson :, 
"' ...
751. 20 June Christian Peter Thompson and Mrs. Anna 
,. 
Rectory - - - :I. C: 
Lovisa Johnson, widow, both from "' ~ 
Denmark ::r ;;· 
,. 
752. 21 June Kenneth Frank Griffith of Chicago and C.G. and C.E. Bredberg 
... 
-8, 
Caroline Bergquist from Varmland 
== 
,. 
753. 22 June Herman Wallsten from Uppsala and Julia Rectory Joh. Larson; Augusta Anderson 3. ,. 
Sandberg from Goteborg 'a 
N 
~ 
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754. 26 June Johan Banktson frm Jonki:iping liin and Corner of Mr. Clark; :! 
"' Ida Hi:iglander from Kalmar liin Dearborn Street Mrs. An. Chari. Freeman 
.. ;;· 
.. 
and Burton Place = ~ 
"' 755. 30 June Johan Johnson from Virestad Parish 864 South L.M. Wahlstedt; Mr. Hallberg; = "' ..
(Kron.) and Agneta Heljeson from Broby Clark Street Mr. Svenson and wife Q 11,9. 
Parish (Krist.) ~ 
756. I July Charles Johnson and Clara Sophia Rectory Victor Johnson and wife 
Blomquist, both of Evanston, IL 
757. 3 July George Heap and Anna Andrews, both of - - - J . Arvidson and wife 
Wisconsin 
758. 3 July Charles Westling from Varmland and 80 Chicago Mother and sister of the Bride; 
Caroline Johnson from Vanersborg Avenue Mr. Borjeson 
759. 8 July Algot Ulrik Hjertstedt from Ji:inki:iping Church Congregation 
and Charlotte Anderson from 
Ostergi:itland 
760. 9 July Nils Magn. Olson and Hanna Frenneson, 97 Sedgwick 
both from Kristianstad liin Street 
761. 12 July Peter Johanson from Landskrona and 606 Wentworth Mr. Wilson and wife; 
Helena Hed from Jonkoping Avenue Mr. Hed and wife 
762. 12 July Peter Johnson from Kalmar liin and Mary Rectory Carl Wadsten; Lina Johnson 
Larson from Oland 
763. 22 July Martin Benson from Stockholm and Ellen 
Johanson from Goteborg 
764. 24 July Anders Pet. Anderson from Kristianstad 285 Jefferson Charles Johnson and wife 
and Hanna Svenson from Malmohus liin Street 
765. 31 July Carl Oskar Westergren from Kalmar liin Recotry Joh. Berglund and wife 
and Elin Frankenberg from Stockholm 
766. 7 Aug. Anders Peter Johanson and Augusta 93 Townsend 
Anderson, both from Jonkoping liin Street 
767. 7 Aug. Alfred Almquist from Jonkoping liin and 285 West Hjalmar Carlson; N. Williams; 
Hilma Carlson from Kalmar liin Chicago Ave. C.E. Bredberg 
768. 14 Aug. Peter Benson from Helsingborg and Rectory · C. Sundstrom; O(l)ivia and 
Mathilda Gronblad from Uddevalla Catharina Peterson 
769. 17 Aug. Gustaf Jonson and Eva Charlotta Jonson, Mrs. Bredberg 
both from Jonkoping liin 
770. 21 Aug. Anton Mirck from Kristiania (Oslo) and 154 Sedgwick Henry Mona (?) and wife; ~ Rachel Trier of Ohio Street N. Anderson > :, 
771. 21 Aug. Mathew Turner and Margaret Upton, Rectory Mr. King; Mrs. Peterson .. ~ 
both of Hyde Park, IL :I. Ii 
772. 24 Aug. Gustaf Janson and Sophia Janson, both - - - - - - ~ e: 
from Jonkoping liin ... .. 
IIO 
773. 28 Aug. Olaus Johanson from Goteborg and 44 Chicago 0 . W. Hasselquist and wife; ,2, ::: 
Sophie Peterson from Ostergotland liin Avenue And. Hanson; Mrs. Bengtson; 1-c... Mr. Lindegren (?) IIO 
- (To be Continued) ~ 
